DELIVERY METHODS
Please select which type of delivery method you would like to have. Sign the application
in the middle of the page and all other faxed pages where indicated. Route delivery starts
usually in the middle of August and usually ends in late March or early April. We service
the routes every four to eight weeks during the winter months, unless there is a need for
summer delivery. “ROUTE DELIVERY” is .30 cents cheaper than “WILL CALL”
delivery. If you choose “WILL CALL” delivery you are responsible for keeping up with
the gauge and calling us within a reasonable amount of time. We have a three-day turn
around to service your account from the time of your call.
FILL CALENDAR delivery is where we only fill your tank one time a year. It will be
filled when the drivers do their first deliveries in the fall starting in August. You will
receive the route price and should only choose this option if you know you will only need
topped off one time per year.
PREPAY delivery is where you have to call us when you want filled and pay over the
phone via Credit Card or come in the office to prepay via cash. This occurs when we do
a credit check and the score does not meet our required score of 660. This can also occur
in situations where we have history of returned checks or consistent delinquent accounts.
Please allow 2-3 days after prepayment for delivery of propane.
Please note all 120-gallon tanks are automatically “WILL CALL” delivery or FILL
CALENDAR. If Will Call these must be kept up with and called in to be filled. 120
Gallon tanks are .60 cents more than regular route delivery. If Fill Calendar we will top
off during early fills from July-October each year one time of you will need to be Will
Call.

Phone: 865-453-7877 Fax: 865-453-9208

